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Blek Mondacha and rellove all the troubles fools 
dent to a billous state of tho system, such a0 

zziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distross after 
aatine Pain in the Bids. ka. While their mos 

pesuarkablo success bas been shown iu curing 

SICK 
Headscho, yot Carter's Littlo Liver Pill are 

r valuable in Constipation, curing and pro= 
; ying complaint, whila they alsa 

corre © if thostomac hatimulatethe 
diver sud Ha ulate the bowels. Even if they only 

HEAD _ 
[Aobe thoy would 1boaln ost pric cel oan to those wha 
suffer from thisd plaint; but forty 
Bately t} h 
whoonot 11 find theso lit 
able in » that they will 1 not hn ih 
Rng to do without them, But after all sick head 

ACHE _ 
[asthe taro of so many livea that hore fa where 

ur great boast, Oar pills cure it while 

™ 
dlls wy o take. dy inp 

strictly vege p and do n 
7 thelr g ction ple ood 1 gh 
In vialast 25 cents ; five for $1. 

drug ists everywhere, or sent by mall. 

ARTER MEDICINE CO., New York, 

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE 

Sold 

PITCECETIT INR 

$ In- 
HIE LETTE E PROSTHET ELS 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
_ 83 SHOE «dtr. 

nt od try » pair, 

Best in the werid, 

$500 "n, $3.00 ’ 
f . he 

word & 

A MEDICINE 
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD 

SH 
GILMORE'S 

RROMATIC WINE 
Will cor 
In three mor 

eoursing t 

fd ne 

nidetn) hange the bieod In your system 

the time, and send new, rich biood 
rough your velps, If you feel exhansted 

wus, are getting thin snd all ran down, 
Gilmore's A; enatie Wins, which is a tonle and not 
8 beverage will restore you to health and strength, 

Mothers, use it for your daughters, It is the best 
regriisior and corre tor for all a nla peculiag to 
woman, If cidcion the blood snd gives lasting 

i farrtera, Dye strength, It is 4 guaranteed t wre IF 
anmer Cotnpicinta, and keep the entery, and al 

oo tor #1 per bottle 

JOHNSON 
ANQDYWE 

LINIMENT 
EAanvyQ 

oe, dy 7 
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HOUSEHOLD USE. 

akon hint st 
meri MEALING, PENETRATING 
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TITY-THD ONES 
National 

. 
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,ER ATTACKS THE PRESIDENT. 

Nevada Senator Make 

Chief Magistrate's Ree- 

Majority Will 

the Tederal Eleotions Law, 

Attemps to 

Fry Over the 

The House Try to 

Kepeoal 

rox. Sent. 21 The Dr position 

ie of the rules of the senate 

tablish the pring iple of closure 

yesterday Mr. Platt 
had given notice that he 
that change, declined wo do 

he did wish to stand in the 
(ie Miss. ), who wished to 

but said that he would 

ure time 

not mann 

mn. ), who 
uld propose 

y because not 

way of Mr 

address the se 

ree ( 

nate, 

yme fu 
federal elec I 

ed and has been 

offe rit at 

bill has been 

laced upon the cal 

{ 1 MW i A 

The first hour 

of the sennte was oo 

f the resolution of 
i for the 

Mr. Platt made 

lear argument to show 
a rule that Mr 

lled upon to express 

estab 

r such 

unt h 4 and the ee 

Hr senator 

e, also sup 

ndmaents 
sredd by Mr 

, and the 

when 

self in any 
ated that 

rying to 

the people 

s view of 

nate. A 

mportant 
offered by 
legislation 

ms law, tar 

be considered until 
it seats In 

Montana and 

resolution 
bill was 

ng to the federal electic 

, or finance shall 

January, 1804, when 
the states of Wael 
Wyoming may be 
went over After repeal 
taken up Mr. Perkins m un speech 

st it. 11 eh he od himself 
a sincere believe the nse d coinage of 

1 gold and remainder of 
y day's session wa wil by Mr 

of his remarks 

I'he session 

| explanation by 
iputation of 

president and 
Mr. Voor 

and ex- 
side of 
Blew. 

speech 
elactions 

ne excit 

of Vir 
delivered a care! pared and 

idared spe 

the vaca 

i he 

declan 

fuel 
ved 

wed with ag 

wrgan deny 

unfriendiiness between 

himself, and a short apeech b 

hres etlogintie of the 

plagatory of why the 
the chamber had not an ord 

art's attacks daring his 
The debate upon th 

repeal bill in the | 
1a WAL expected { ' 

pre 
Democrat 

Mr 
3) 

ony 

Hae 

ing 
ginin 
well eon question, 

voting himself principe to the oon 
} hough he 

reference to 

oda. Mr 

1, defend 

asion | Ha 

i. Davenport 
! i f Ponnsylva is, o 

ing the election laws 

A Millen in Smoke, 

Yr. Josgrn, Mo., Sept Ihiree solid 
blocks of the finest nosy houses of 88, 

vosaph are lo ralos, sod 4 million dollars 
| worth of property has been destroyed. 

| The destruction of the best business nter 
tests of the city was imginent, when 
| dynamite was resorted to, afid & wumber 
{ of buildings blown up. With the belp of 
| the Topeka and Kansas City fire depart 
| ments the fire was gotten ui der control, 

i ER Bn 

The Yalkyrie Arrives 

| New Yong, Sept, 2. The yacht Valky- 
rie arrived Justonday after a voyage of 
twenty-nine days and elghtean hours, and 
wan immediately towed over to ber an. 
chorage Bay Ridge. Lord Dunravey 
and part} arftved by the steamer Cam 
pania this morning He formally ane 
nounced that yacht woithd be In readies 
ness for the great contess o. Jit b 

i Stat     

Closing Quotations of the 

  

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U, S 

~ Ron 
5. Gov't Report. 

Baking | 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
  

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED 

21. 

The pald admissions at the World's fair 
yesterday were AZR 

Secretary Gresham left Washington yes- 
terday to pay a short visit to Chicago, and 
Congdon, Ind 

dishop Drennan, 
been appointed the pope 

op of St, John's, N. F 

In wiring the month of August there were 
leaths in Havana, of which number 
y-uix were caused by yellow fever 

the trial trip of the United 
steamer Montgomery, in Chesa 

peake bay, a steam pipe bursted, killing 
FEugine Mewshaw and Coal Heaver 

Dog 

Tharsday, Kept, 

Td 
ied 

of Dallas, Tex., has 

by auxiliary 

ninet 

Y v 
Paring 
nLes 

23. 

has adin 

Saturday, Sept, 

The British parliament urned 
| nntil N 

The paid admissions at the World's fair 
’ 

terday were 100 02 

lon y Inst Pennsylvania 
ve Record cost the state 827 we 0 Legislat 

Bourke C f his 

san, wii anak [4] 

: fair 

in Duffy 
McAvy 

Toesday, Sept 

’K AND PRODUCE MARKETS 
New York and 

Philadelphia Faclin 

Hart °F » 

ges 

Yonx 
& 1% 

AR A general 

bis stock 1 sii. Bud 

of gold sugag L sited in 
i the afterno 

wl & Hudson 

General Markets 

HILADELPNLA, Rept boo he 

superfine, $281.1 3 

winver family, § 
straight, wetlern winter, 

$2.0004.15 iter, straight, 
21 winter pate PLANES Minnesota, 

or, $E00A2% Minne sir«ight, $4.500 

Minnesota, patient, § GA do, avers 

rands, higher Hi £20000 
el Whest firm, th SR id 

maked for Sep sr; Too. bid and 
saad for October; | and Tigo, 

t iw November id bid and THge. 

December dail, higher, 

bid and & nak for September; 

wed and $e. asked fr tober; (dhe, pid 
S80, maked for Sovember: fe, bid and 

sated for December, | * quiet, Arm, 
Md and To aeked for September; 

1 and Bie. asked for October, Midge. bid 
siked for Novem fe, Wd apd 

naked for December. Deo! quiet steady; 
a moss, PLIOGL; farally, §! GI Pork 

wit firm sew mess, $15 70% lard firm, 
sioam rendered, § 40 Hutter firm, 

fairy, INGE. lerade demand; New ) 
«torn dairy, JES. Elgin, 114000; New 

ur dull; win. 
ras, $2.2532 5; 

Vennayivania 
or 

AR 

1% 

ad for 
$i 

a 

FATALROTIN RAMEURG 
Inhabitants Object to Cleanliness 

as a Preventive of Cholera 

HEALTH OFFICERS BADLY I 

In Attempting to 

They Are 

Introduce Sanitary 

Measures Set Upon by an 

Angry Mob and a Policeman Is Tram. 

pled to Denth, 

HAMBURG, Sept. 27. ~The awful 
ity caused by cholera in this city and its 

suburbs last year did not have the effect 
of teaching the poorer classes the benefit 
of having everything in a good sanitary 
condition, and the efforts of the author 
ties to fight the disease this year have not 
mot with the support of the classes re 
ferred to Xematiay a regular riot was 
ecavsed in St. Pa the elty 
by the attempts of the auth there 
ent ree the 

mortal 

suburb of 

riti 

sanitary ordinances 

ing the fighting a p 
It appears that 

poorer distri 
plained to s 

claimed to be the 

thoritie 
when 

olice 

ry 1 panied 

Pynamite ment Arg 

Train Robbers Foil 

Josern, Ma., Sept 

ted 10 hold 
WAR BR TV nr 

train, at 
In the fig! 
dits were killed as 

The dead are Fre 
Engel. Th 
Charles Frederick 
Henry Gleitze, the ¢ 
but was 

bers bad decided to “'h 
£ This came tothe kn 
railroad officials, and they sent out a 
dumnfy train, an exact duplicate of No. 8, 
but which was loaded with police officers 

"rancis, § 

t that foll 

We CA Hurst, 

Garver 

ercaped, 

The 
up” train No 

of the 

Fililam 
robber 
after captu rob 

wledge 

Helsea's Society Sensation. 

HELEXA, Mont, Sept. 27. Helena social 
circles wore given a terrible shock upon 

the announcement that J. Howard Conrad, 
a leading citizen, bad sued his wife for di 
Yorce, asking for the onstody of the three 

minor children. He charges his wife with 
having been criminally intimate with a 

well known Montanian. Mrs Conrad is 
the daughter of Mrs. Barnaby, for whose 

murder Dr. Graves was tried, and Conrad 
spent #80,.000 in trying to secure the convie 
tion of the alleged murderer. Mrs Conrad 

{ was always one of the members of Helena's 
] 

: 

| and mumbling 

first circles, and it is expected that the trial 
will bring out developments of a decidedly 

| racy sharacter 

Mrs. Halliday Yory mw 

Moxmicewio, N. Y., Sept. 97 
liday is a very slek woman, For a week 

she has been lying on her eot, groaning 
Last Wednesday abe was 

Mra. Hal. 

| taken with a severe vourdting fit and has 
| 
: 

i 

I 

areamery, HS | wesiern creamery, 19 | 

Tate, 
Now York 

; Imitation creamery, 
moderately active; 

ite, Bg@I08§0.; 
db, WO@Blleg part skims 388c.; full skims, | 

Zo. Kgs quiet; New York and Pennayl | 
sonia, Be. western, 20¢ lo 

Haffule Live Stock Market 

twwrrato, N. ¥V., Sept. 3B Cottle closed 
sdy. vows and light steers, $2 
ewe LAN Ih, steers, Bh alia 81) 

« closed steady: falr to Choice ¥ 
“bl mixed, T0% heavy, #7 

. SAN. Pan lambs firm © 
cays native lambs, cotton to exire, $40 
good sheep, $1064 «+ Lin, IS o 
wep Md 8; Canada nmin $58 o, 

v. JOTQAYS 

Cheese 

da. colored, Phi Fry In 

i 
BR 

  

Kes Abolishes Public 

since bean suffering from stomach trou. 
bles and chills. It is probable that the 

grand jury will finish thelr work and 
make known the resnit of their delibera 
tions in the Halliday case this evening. It 

{is belfeved a true bill has been found 
against hor 

T@coptions, 

HINOTOR, Bept. 27. The president 
estermined to discontinue his public 
ons, substituting special receptions 

to visiting bodies whenever the occasion 
| justifies it 

fren Defeated the Maglishutan 

Chicas, Sept. 2. --The IvesRoberts 
al billiard sontest resulted in 

favor of the Awerican. The score for the 
six nights was Ives, 6,000; Roberts, 5,508, 

Bixty Russian Sallors Lest 

Vicroma, BO, Sept. 88 The North 
era Pacifle 

  

  

ARLOR RTOVE 
A large self feeder, parior soy 

for heating store or offices 8 
eondition, handsome nis 

1 bo sold at a bargain Ing 
| oc BAT office 

Fats = th ute 
EOC EL EIT yp 

vd 

G. KUNKL} 
ATTORNY 

| prom 
| tions 

Penna. 

Oysters in All Styles, 

EXANDE] Hot Coffee and Luneh. 

lee Cres 

EYE EXAMINA- 
(FARMAN HOUSY TION 
J High Street, op 
io y } 

NEAR 
* Copyright, 3890." 

QUEEN & CO. 
OF PHILADELPHIA, Send the = EDWARD K. 

= Sipping Commission 

EYE 

Merchant 
Vil 

Wor s 
. THE (cess 

FARMERS - SIFY - STORE "omer rte 

Fair 

Leave Be 
Arely : 

—— INES a 

CO., 
PENNA 

CASA. Mm 

m ) O 

McCALMONT & 
FONTE, 

Leave Sn 

CRG & IYRONI RAILROAD 
n effect Dex pe 

EASTWARD 

STATIONS 

NH 
exhibition ir Cre 

the ware.rooms of Mod 
Bellefonte, Pa 

Montandon.. 

Lrwisbhurg 

Fair Ground 

M 
1 

Ki 

¥ 
Pde Samar 

Pleasas lop Buggies, Car Beles 

riages, Jump seat Surries, 
all of the latest styles 

EE 

Phaetons, 4 £ 
For rates, maps, ele. apply to take agent 

or sidress Thos, £. Watt, ¥, A D. In 
Fifth Ave. Pittsgurg 

FRM ORRYGRT, 
Gen'l, Manager 

i 1 pam 

w agon 

Woon 

Platform ten Pass, Apt 

Wagons, 
three seats, | 
Wagons with topse-i 

for all purposes. 

spring 

two and 
a vior "ONTE CENTRAL RAILROAD al ‘ To take effect April 4, 190 

best 
EASTWARD, = WESTWARD 

IM i STATIONS 1 
» x1
 

> ~
 The demand for 

Conklin ~~ Wagons 
revs larger and 
arger from year to 

Car, cause “they are made of the 
ben material and workmanship and 
have no equal for fine a e, 
a running and durability. For 

McCalmont § Co. 

. iv 
o Pellofants 
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